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HENLEYS OELERY BEEF IRON

TTSS3ES

DR HENLEYS

Celery Beef and Iron

t

The Great Nerve Tonic
I

xt OL1SCS flZ3 OOctUl1
otxaro iso oases of JSJeu
La1i4t-

i1it3r

rsrervou oes-
81ecpJessDo s DoDyspepsia

XL d i t e S 1i00 Ltao-or LLzc1 i1ari1Diseases
For Sa1e at a11 DrUgitt tt Ono Do1Jar a

Eioffclo

Be sure and see that the name of Tut
hill Cox Co or the Celery Beef and-

Iron Extract Co is on each bottle

BUSINESS OARDS
VfOTICE I HAVE THIS DAY BOUGHTjl out the Livery business of George W Hall

and am prepared to continue the business at
the old stand Stables on West Templo street
nearly opposite the Herald office Neat rigs at
reasonable prices I HAZELGROVE

August 6th 1885-

II CLUTE DRAYMAN TRANSACTS AE general Transfer business to and from
Depots Leave orders at Remington Johnson
tc Cos
WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELRY RE

Hauerbach ICE 1st Sth

lRED ANDERSON REAL ESTATE BRO
and Notary Public Rents houses col ¬

lects rents and interests loans money at low
rates makes out deeds mortgages etc Houses
and lots for sale in all parts of the city Office-
In old Salt Lake House No trouble to show

4 properties

D HASTINGS STAR EXPRESS HAS BET
ter facilities for moving Pianos fine

Furniture etc than any one and if you wish
moving done with care and dispatch call on
him at No 141 Main Street Telephone No 138
All kinds of freight handled Orders promptly
attended to

TuNA AND JAPAN BAZAAR A LARGEC assortment of Imported and Fancy Goods
always on hand of every description New
goods received daily Prices reasonable
Hong Hop No 267 Main street Postoffice Box
No IOCS

1 2 AND 3 DR HIGGINS CATARRHNOS is warranted to cure all cases If
directions arc followed Office No 272 Main
Street

ALL AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREE
ki doors north of Clift House and see Dr
Higgins the Microscopic and Analytic Physic-
ian

¬

the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone else All orders by mail promptly filled
Address Dr C W Higgins No 272 MaIn Street
Salt Lake City Utah

I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B KEYSORJ
De1 tLs t

erald Building opposite Continental Hotel
West Temple Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

S CHAPMAN J L WHYTOCK DD8
HIAP IAN Jt WHYTOCK

Xex3tit
Walker Opera House Anaesthetics adinlnis
ered
Telci honc in office

C NICHOLSF Deu1isl
OFFICE opposite Walker House Telephone

lu Office Anesthetics given

Tf B WILDER
i j

vlizLicS Ezis3oar
V Nl > IT S DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR

it Mining and underground surveys with
drawings or same a specialty

Ofllce 139 Main street up stairs by Jones i
Cos Bank

ASSAYERS
rX-

TMtAJJK FOOTE-

TO

AIiUiiJaYG1
141 SOUTH MAIN STREET SALT LAKE

JL City Personal attention given to all bust
ness i

f

aSilsayer
O M BISHOP

Ml MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITYUTAU

All work Carefully and Promptly Executed

J McVICKER
t

As ayor
tinder MoCornioks Bank Main St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Q M STEWARDV Assayer
10 E Second South Street PO Box 449

Uuder barber shop east of U P Ticket Office

INSURANCE
V

LEWIS B ROGERS
INSURANCE

THE LION FIRE INSURANCE CO

Of London England Capital and assets
4694993

ORIENT INSURANCE CO
Of Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets

159555034

WASHINGTON F t M INS CO
Of Boston Massachusetts Capital and assets

1551850

OFFICE Al Safe Deposit Vaults Union Na-

tional
¬

Bank

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY

Machine Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS-

AND

MACHiNISTS
73 75 77 and 79 W Second South Sheet

SALT LAKE CITY

Manufacturer of Furnace Mining and
Milling Machinery Mining Cars and Car
Wheels Slap Pots Burs and Pans for Sam jiling
Mills Etc Cast and Wrought Iron Fencing and
Cresting and all kinds of Builders Iron work
including Ornamental Columns for front and
Interior Supports

Orders promptly filled and all work guar-
anteed

Edouard Rcmcnyi tho violinist is do ¬

ing a tour China He is much appreci ¬

ated in the land of the tomtom

I

Dr Henleys Celery Beef and Iron
ores Neuralgia and Nervous Headache it-

Referee Saloon
Base Ball Headquarters The cele-

brated
¬ i

Salt lake City Brewery Beer on
tap Finest brands liquors and cigars I

COKDIE WEST Proprietors

rT

5LYUJ vyjUJLl JL kJ

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
> V > S V > XX > W > V > S W

I BOLIVAR ROBERTS W A NELDEN

ROBERTS NELDEN
I DRUGSAN-

D
Assayers Goods

Wo offer to the Trade the Largest and Best Stock of

Drugs Assayers
f Material and Tone QI s

Druggists Sundries
Surgica1 Xxtruxot E1o E1c

Ever Brought to this Market

Ware Agentsfor all the Leading Lines of Goods we carry and canofibVBetter
Prices than over given before

Entire Drug Stores Furnished at Five Days Notice-

We are Never Undersold

Writ roar 3= rioos3 ozr sond a Txi l Orcloc i 4

220 lEnin Street Opposite Postofflcc Salt Lake City Utah

j

MERCHANT TAIL-

ORSLargeEstablished

1876

J IMPORTATIONS
7 Four Pa11-

c
IBU-

OKIN3N

O

4SO
4

JLL1t iIEL7e EDXI2
Summer Suits to Order from 2500

Pa1ronage Eiespcotfully c311citocl

y JOHN TAYLOR SON
MdTq4xrP IIcEtS

ESTABLISHED IN 1865

Have Just received a Choice Lot of

SPRING AM SUMMER WOOLENS
Of the LATEST STYLES which they offer at REDUCED RATES Call and examine our stock

and makeup before having your measure taken olgewhere

40E Second South Street SALT LAKE CITY

KELSEYS REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION AG-

ENCYLewisP Kelsey
SUCCESSOR TO ELI B KELSEY

REAlE TATE LOAN COLLECTION

AGENCY
I

T
OfficeNo 25 and 27 E First South St

Sa1t Lake ciltv Utah

EstabJishec1 ui 187
l Beer Is life Itself

I

SATURDAY JUNE 27-

I opened at the old ORDNER << JONES SA-

LOON with a fine stock of

Beer Liquors and Cigars-
Of fine grades and we expect to see you there
Come along and call often Lots of experience-
and plenty of goods Insure success We will
please yon and strive to hold your patronage

Shooting Gallery Billiards and Pool on
the premises

A J PEACOCK
Opposite the Opera House Second South St

Columbia River SalmonE-

ASTERN WESTERN and LOCAL

ranI DI TT 2 I SISFISH j MT ML 5SP JC919 I FISH

Fresh Daily Wholesale and Retail

HOTELS and FAMILIES SUPPLIED

JOHN H FEEEMAH 324s 8th East
r

MULlfoY PAUL
t

Salt Lake Lteij and Transfer Stables

AND OMNIBUS LINE i
j

Nos 33 37 Second South St opp Opera house
SALT LAOS CITY UTAH

Telephonic Connection with JIoteli and Orderii
Receive Prompt Attention i

f

r
>

Pioneer Fruit Packing House of llIah1

FRED C LYNCBERCD-
ealer In Foreign and Domestic

FtEItrIrrOy-
sters Fish and Game

Nos 44 and 46 First South Street

IIMtIcw-
Sign Writer t

216 ITfaln Street Opp Pestof fflce-

ur STAIRS

Fresco Grain
Ft EJY c7ED

KELLY BROTHERS
Have removed their Bookbinding Estnblisb-

mcnt to

No 46 W Second South St2
Central Block next to Opera House where

they will be pleased to see all their old friends
and many new ones

All work firstclass Prices way dow-
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NEWS OF THE DAY

I Frost and snow are reported from
points in New York and Pennsylvania-

At the formal Grant Memorial service-
in Boston Henry Ward Beech will de-

liver
¬

the eulogy

Business failures in New York the
II last seven days were 189 against 177 of
the previous week

I A Madrid dispatch says the Caroline
Islands not seized by Germany will be
occupied by Spain directly Spanish troops
arrive at Yap the principal the Islands

groupIn
Auburn Gal Wednesday night-

a Chinese barber disemboweled a Chinese
cook with a knife over a dispute about a
debt of ten cents The injured man
will die

V

Mrs J R Walkupthe pretty young
widow who is now in jail at Euporia
Kansas had some damaging testimony
brought against hei yesterday She ad¬

mits using arsenic for her complexion-
but an analysis shows that Mr Walkups
death was caused by arsenic poisoning-
and thereby hangs a tale

An explosion of 3000 pounds nitro¬

glycerine in Roberts Sons factory at
Bradford Pa yesterday morning com-
pletely

¬

wrecked the building and shook
the houses for miles around Two em
plp3es were thrown some distance but
miraculously escaped with slight bruises
The loss will reach several thousand dol ¬

lars
Three children were poisoned to

death at Fossil Wasco county Oregon
Wednesday through rvirAlpsanons Thn
threeyearold son of John White got
hold of a can of concentrated lye and
drank some of the contents dying before
medical attendance could be secured
Within half arfTiour of this accident
James Young who lives across the street
from the Whitesrgave two of his children
an overdose ofmedicine containing laud
anumand both died within an hpur

A Dublin dispatch reports that a
magistrate and 100 police went to Bally
Farrisseys county Killarney yesterday
to evict some tenants When they ar¬

rived the chapel bell was tolled mid 2000
persons assembled and attacked the
oflicers preventing them from accom ¬

pushing the evictions The police were
compelled to charge the mob with
bayonets and a fierceencounter ensued
many on both sides being stoned and
stabbed

New York has got a cool wave and
the people are coming back from the
country and the seashore in large num¬

bers There was a frost Wednesday night
upon the Catskill and the exodus from
that region and the Orange Mountains
has assumed the proportions of a stam-
pede

¬

The boats and trains are crowded
The mercury in this city is 54 degrees-
and overcoats and heavy wraps are in
demand The guard at Grants tomb
paced his beat in an overcoat and muffler
and the piercing wind swept high

Four companies of United States In
fantry arrived at New Kiona Kansas
yesterday and three troops of the Fifth
Cavalry came in late They have gone
into camp one rode from town and will
remain through the autumn They have
been stationed there to guard the border-
on account of the recent Cheyenne trou-
bles

¬

I though perhaps also in consequence-
of the Presidents determination to re¬

move the cattlemen from the Territory
One company is of the Eighteenth
Infantry from Montana and one of the
Twentysecond Infantry from Colorada

I John Russell Young thinks there is
no reason why we should not dominate
China and that is the feeling of the lead-
ing

¬

men who have been there as
Ministers The Government can by a
generous considerate policy accomplish-
the result we all wish to attain All my
policy says he so far as I had one in
China was to encourage the Chinese and
gain their confidence toward this end I
think Denby or any Minister will see
the force of the reasoning which I have
given when he comes to look at the ques ¬

tion practically Young gave expression-
to the high opinion he had formed of
Denby in San Francisco

Private Purdie of the Fourth regi ¬

ment Illinois National Guards wounded-
in the face during the sham battle of the
State encampment near Ottawa two

I weeks ago died in Chicago yesterday
from lockjaw induced by his injuries
Great indignation prevails against the
First Illinois Cavalry regiment which is
held responsible for it Statements were
made after the battle that the cavalry-
had a grudge against certain other regi-
ments

¬

and had gone into the fight with a
preconcerted design of maiming as many-
of its opponents as possible The vicious
fighting and the number of casualties-
that characterized the battle excited
much comment at the time Private
Purdie leaves a wife and four children in
indigent circumstances

I

The Orphans at the Lake
l The principal streets and corners about

town presented a noticeable goneness-

by the absence of the bootblacks today
who joined the orphansthree hundred

strongon the free excursion to the lake
It was an uncommon sight at the depot
this morning to see so many children
with faces all aglow with happy expecta ¬

tions The monitor of the day who stood
responsible for the safe return and
perfect behavior of such a wideawake
school s all the sympathy of a large
community that stayed at home The
treat to these little unfortunates was a
kind undertaking and Messrs Empey

I

and Savage with others to aid can be
assured of years of praise from the grate

I ful children and their friends

Didnt Know Her Intimately-
Do you know this woman 1 asked a

lawyer of a negro who had been sum-

moned
¬

to testily before court
Yes sah I knows her
Do you know her very intimately

I No sah kaint say dat I do
How long have you known her I

Wall I goter quainted wid her er
short time before I married her

I Shes your wife then Thought you
did not know her intimatel-

yDatswhattlackerlated
i I dont understand then how she I

canWalTyer
wife

to der I

see sah she longs
j

church de sinin sciety de Sisters o de

I Sacred Broom de Daughters Q Ham an
two or throe litttle side shows Er oman
vhutiskep so busy sah aint got no

time ter fool er roun home Arkinsaw
Traveler

SHOT IN COLD BLOOD

Two Illinois Policemen Fatally Plugged
l>y Stealthy Burglars-

An Officer Hunting John L Sullivan-
but John L Isnt Around

1Ir Kelly Doesnt Want Another Ap-

pointment in the Diplomatic
Service

The Holitlayg of Government Em ¬
ployes

WASHINGTON August 28 Judge McCue
Solicitor of the Treasury has given an opin
ion in regard to the leave of absence of the
Inspector of Customs which has a general
bearing on leaves to all classes as follows
The practice granting leaves of absence
seems to have grown up in the Department
service without special provision of law and-
it seems that custom has fixed the extent of
leave at a period not exceeding thirty days
except for illness or other special reasons
and no deduction was made from the salary-
or compensation of the clerk or other em ¬

ploye The Act of 1883 for the first time
recognizes the unwritten law on this subject
and provides that uAll absences from De-
partments

¬

on the part of said 5lerksor other
employes in excess of such leave of absence-
as may be granted by the heads thereof
which shall not exceed thirty days in any
one year except in case of sickness shall be
without pay It is a fair intendment of the
law therefore that having leave of absence
and the same not exceeding thirty days the
clerk or employe shall during such leave re-
ceive

¬

his usual nay It is to be borne in
mind that leave is simply permission and
the head of department has the right to
allow leave or not and to what extent within
thirty days It is said that all leaves so
granted must be leceived on the understand ¬

lug that it revokablo within the discretion
of the head of department The best inter-
ests

¬

of the government must therefore be
considered by the heads of the departments
in determimng whether to grant leave or
not and whether thirty days and the res ¬

ponsibility in relation to the whole subject
matter rests upon the head of department-
I haveiad occasion to consider the subject-
of the ty ncnt of Inspectors and within
the limitsand directions therein suggested
I see no reason why the rule established by
the Act of 1883 above referred to should
not apply to inspectors and night inspec-
tors

¬

I The Knights Go Out in Texas
GALVESTON August 27A general strike

among the mechanics and carpenters and
laborers in the shops and yards along the
line of the Gulf Colorado Santa Fe road
took place at noon today an order to that
effect having been issued by the Grand
Council of Knights of Labor applying to all
the lines the workmen on which had a just
cause of grievance The Santa Fe was in-
cluded

¬

in this class of corporate offenders-
on the ground that the men employed on the
line received less pay than those working
for the Missouri Pacific Railway Company-
and that they had not been honestly dealt
with In this city an attempt was made to
prevent the departure of the evening passen-
ger

¬

train by blockading the track The po ¬

lice however interfered and removed the ob-

structions
¬

without japgpsition Trains are
now running as usual and thus far the ef-

fects
¬

of the strike have not been perceptibly
felt vAt Fort Worth and otherprominent
points on the road the strike was general
The condition of affairs at that place looks
serious and though the railway officials ap ¬

pear to treat the matter lightly the indica ¬

tions are that they will be forced to accept-
the strikers terms

Tile Rock Island and the Colorado
Utal Pool

CHICAGO August 27President Cable of
tht Rock Island road returned today from
an extended trip to the far Northwest In
regard to the report that Rock Island was
taking active steps to secure control of the
Northern Pacific he stated that if any of
the directors or stockholders of his company-
were endeavoring to secure Northern Pacific
properties it was not for him to speak of it
He admitted the great value of the system
named and the benefits that were sure to
arise from the recent changes in the Oregon
Short Line system As regards the Rook
Islands view of the recent awards of per-
centages

¬

in ColoradoUtah traffic Cable said
he had not yet decided to give notice of with-
drawal

¬

from the pool

Vohtmastcrs Appointed
WASUINtITON August 28The Acting

PostmasterGeneral has appointed the fol ¬

lowingnamed fourth class postmasters
IdahoAt Cameron Daniel W Eober

Elaine Olaff Westerdahl Bridge Laura
Bartholomew Wico Jos F Gallagher
Leesbnrgh Diego Biverdo Ovid John Sor
enson Egm Geo S Winegar

Cnlifornin At Potter Valley T J Comp-
ton Fall River Mills Samuel F Fitzwater
Smith Ranch L S Goodman AlturasJno
Madden

Oregon At La Grande Joseph H Sham
bagh

Washington Territory At Lincoln Mrs
Mary J Roberts Prescott James S Hair
land Jr

r

Tlie FeltouJ Explosion was Dyna-
mite

¬

PHTLADELPHTA August 2SChief of De-

tectives
¬

Kelly received an anonymous note
this morning in reference to the explosion-

on the steamer Felton as follows The
Felton explosion was dynamite The
people who had it did not intend to explode-
it but were on the boat at the time and tak
ing it home to use It will be impossible
for you to discover them but to remove sus ¬

picion of evil intent from others this state-
ment

¬

is made Your investigation should-
be to that end The note is evidently writ ¬

ten in a disguised hand
J

Goodwill Jailed
LAWKENCB Muss August 28Henry K

Goodwin who yesterday shot and killed Al ¬

bert D Swan was arraigned this morning
and pleaded not guilty He was commit-
ted

¬

without bail to await the action of the
grand jury He is very cool and collected
and spends his time in reading and chatting
with the officers in the jail

Chicago Quotations
CHICAGO August 28 Wheat ruled strong

early but fell back and closed about one
cent under yesterday 79 cash 8080
September 8282 > October 84K84
November Corn easy 4K cash August
MM September 4243 Oats weak low-

er
¬

25>< cash August 4l September 4
October Whiskey 115

The Philadelphia Bank Excitement
PHXADEIJPHIA August 28The excitement

at the main and branch offices of the Spring

Garden Bank has greatly subsided A line
of about fifty depositorswas at the main
office atlO oclock this morning but there
was no rush as for the past two days There
was no unusual crowd at the branch offices

Cant Stop the Prize Fight
CINCINNATI August 28The efforts of the

Law and Order League to stop the contest

between Sullivan and McCaffrey tomorrow
appear now to be limited to arresting the
parties and requiring them to give bonds
This would not necessarily stop the contest

I and there is some doubt as to whether the
arrests will be attempted

1

Burglars Murder Two Policemen
CHICAGO August 28 A mysterious double

murder was committed about 12 oclock last
night at Geneva Kane county Ill the vic-
tims

¬

being two of the three officers who
constitute the police force of the town The
deed was committed right in the centre of aplace near the Court House and some dozenshots were heard by the residents in theneighborhood in quick succession at aboutmidnight but none left their beds to findout the cause of the turmoil and it was
reserved for a party of merrymakers return¬
ing from a picnic at 1am to nnd thebodies of the murdered men and raise thealarm OfficerMoNuttwas found dead witha bullethole in the region of his heart hisrevolver with five chambers empty lyingnear him Several rods away lay Officer
Grant in a dying condition Several bur ¬
glaries have recently been committed andItis supposed the officers were killed by theburglars in an attempt to arrest them

At Saratoga
SABATOOA August 28First race three

quarters of a mile for yearolds1 and up-
wards with penalties arid allowances
starters t Conkling Florence E Nora M
Vesta Violin Sir Garnet and Maggie Mav
Conklinff won NorOI second Vesta third
Time 117-

Second rac one mire and a furlong
starters Nettle Girofla and Blanton
Girofla won with Nettle second Time 2Oi

Third race one and onequarter miles
starters Monogram Leman and Aunt Alice
Leman won Monogram second Time 215

Fourth race one mile starters Lady of
the Lake Monocrat Minnie Meteor Una Bo
Young Duker Bald Hornet Huron and Sal
vator Una B won Huron second and Lady
of the Lake third Time 147

Fifth race threefourths of a mile start-
ers

¬

Tabetha Pat Dennis Carrie Stewart
Amber Buchenbrook Mocking Bird Sir
Garnet Inspector and Vaccillator Won by
Tabetha Amber second and Carrie Stewart
third Time 117

J

A Texas Murderer Lynched
NEW Your August Dispatches print-

ed hero from San Antonio Texas say In-

formation from San Maroios report that a
mob of seventyfive persons at Blanes Wed
esdaynight went to the jail and demanded-
of Sheriff Jackson the keys Jackson said
he did noe have them He also declared he
could not procure them After a severe
struggle Jackson was overpowered the keys
were found on his person and the mob en¬

tered the jail and took out Locki the man
whocommitted wholesale murder in John ¬

son City a few days ago They hanged him
after obtaining from him a statement in re-
gard to his crimes Lockie made a full con-
fession and said he had intended to kill all
the members of the three or four families
besides those he murdered and was prevent-
ed from doing so only by his cartridges giv¬

ing out

Saw Xlcr Husbands Murderer Ex-
ecuted

¬

ST Louis August 28 Samuel W Collins-
was hanged this morning at Bowling Green
Mo for the murder of a man named Owen
Utterback Mrs Utterback widow of the
murdered man with her two sons aged
five and eight years respectively was present-
at the execution The murder occurred in
September 1884 Collfns had heard that
Utterback had been slandering his wife and
he sought him out and killed him for the
offense The execution passed off quietly in

I the presence of an immense crowd

The Kiiiirhts Demand
Si Louis August 28 < The result of the

I confer iice in New York between General
Manager Talmage of the Wabash Railway

I

and the National Executive Committee of
the Knights of Labor is received with satis-
faction

¬
I by the members of the organization
It is stated that at the conference to be held

I here next Thursday the Knights will demand
the reinstatement of all members of their

I order who were suspended or discharged
I June 12th last and will require a pledge
from Talmage approved by the U S Court

I that the terms of the agreement will be kept
inviolate

Mr Kelly in Washington
WASHINGTON August 28Ir Kelly was at

the State Department today settling up his
hccounts He has not yet resigned United
States Minister to Austria but will do so-

Re does not desire a reappointment in dip¬

lomatic service in fact it was at his own
suggestion that ho did not go to Vienna
when opposition was shown to him but re-

turned
¬

to this country

lie Went on an Excursion Too I

INDIANAPOLIS August 28Ripley assist-
ant

¬

ticket agent of the Louisville Nashville
t Chicago ticket office at Lafayette disap ¬

peared last night taking about 7000 of the
Companys money the proceeds of the sale
of excursion tickets yesterday

I

Going to Arrest Sullivan
CINCINNATI August 28A constable was

sent to Chester Park at noon with a warrant-

for the arrest of John L Sullivan on a
charge of being about to engage in conten-
tion

¬

commonly called prizefighting At 2
ociock the constable had not found Sulli
van

The Pension Roll for August
WASHINGTON August 28Tho Treasury

Department has paid out about 10000000

on account of pensions so far this month
I therefore it Is expected that the decrease of

the public debt for August will not he as
large as usual

Cleveland Is ft Worker-
A writer in the New York World tells-

a characteristic story about President
Cleveland One evening during the
Presidential campaign of 1880 n number-
of Buffalo Democrats were in Clevelands-
law oflice discussing the situation when-

he remarked We ought to get up a
demonstration here to stir the people up
We must have a torchlight parade and
speeches Ttvont do any good for ns
to go ahe i 111 i try to get upa procession
unless we agree to walk in it ourselves
True to his word when the proces ¬

sion took place Cleveland marched in
the column wearing a campaign uniform
and carrying a greasy oil lamp It would
have seemed the wildest kind of a con ¬

jecture if any one had then predicted that
within four years this high private would
be himself the candidate of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party for President of the United
States But the moral of the story is
that whether as private or President

l Cleveland is a man who puts his own
shoulder to the wheel

A 0 Babbel is the name of a musical
prodigy that is astonishing Chicago with
his piano playing The man who lives
next door to one thinks thatBabbel would
be an appropriate name for many piano
players

It is recorded as remarkable that the
lone fisherman exVice President

I

Wheeler is now leading a very quiet life
I Richfield Springsas if he ever had
ledna > other sort of life in any other
place he has inhabited

Youn Mr Foraker who is talking his
party ttf death before the campaign fairly
begins iii Ohio is warned by his friends
that his speeches were mainly instru-
mental

¬

in badly beating him in the gub ¬

ernatorial race two years ago Judge
Hoadlev it will be remembered said
nothing and took his malaria medicine

ii

r
RUSSIANSLEST-

urkey Receives a Proposition From
the Bear Couched in Friendly

Terms

Gladstone Tells of the Hospitable Treat-
ment

¬

JHe Received in Norway

Spaniards Get Mad And Withdraw
Their Orders from German

Houses

Glnt1Btol1 Opinion of Norway
LWD9N August28 Gladstone states that

his cruise to Norway and his travels through
that country have greatly benefitted him in
health He pronounces Norway admirablesays its inhabitants tire hospitable d thathe was jeceivedeverrwherewith such cor
diality that the onlyregret he entertains isthat lie was unable to accept nil the invitationq tendered him

Russian Overtures to Twrkej I

BERLIN August 28The Borsen Courier
has a dispatch from Constantinople which
says that Russia is making overtures for an
alliance with Turkey holding out as an in ¬

ducement the prospect of Turkey recovering
possession of the Balkan passes and for ¬

tress The Turkish Ministers the dispatch

proposals
says are divided as to the acceptance of the I

J

The Spaniards Are Mad
OPAsus August 28Lt France states that
all Spanish officers now on furlough have
been ordered to return to their regiments
The same paper is authority for the state-
ment

¬

that several large Spanish mercantile
houses have cancelled all their outstanding-
orders for German goods

Jill

fig Fire in London
LONDON August 28The manufacturing

establishment of 8 Maw Son Ji Thompson
makers of surgical instruments burned this
afternoon Loss 250000 Four hundred
employee are thrown out of employment

I

English Laborers Demand Assist-ance
¬

LONDON August 28The Standard says
Several thousand unemployed workingmen
assembled at Hackney last evening and
adopted resolutions demanding that govern-
ment assist them to emigrate

rile Last of Courbet
PARIS August 28The remains of Admiral

Courbet were interred today in the Hotel
Des Invalides A large assemblage attended-
the burial services notwithstanding the
weather was inclement

Burned at Sea
LONDON August 28The British ship
Citurnum Captain Beadle from New ¬

castle England for San Francisco has been
burned Her crew are at Pemambucto

Cholera Deaths in France
PARIS August 28There were thirtythree

deaths from cholera at Toulon yesterday
and nineteenat Marseilles

CORRALING A CHICKEN THIEF

OcS w p t1 marshal
Kills One siHI8PremI8elJl-

Thi I

Four rapid shots in succession roused I

the neighborhood about the Theatre cor-

ner
¬

I

at 5 oclock this morning All sorts
I

of imaginary trouble filled the minds of

halfdressed men women antI children I

who rushed to the scene to learn the I

cause of alarm which proved to be as
follows

For several days past Doc Sprague and
his neighbors have observed a continu-
ous

¬

droppingoff from their herds of

chickens and ducks Suspicion rested on
Chicken Charley or some other bird

fancier and dilligent watch has been
kept Early this morning the deputy who
always sleeps with one eye open heard a
noise and felt called on to serve a war ¬

rant Like a flash of lightning Doc I

grasped his 44calibre and rushed into
the back yard where a fullgrown coyote-
was playing goasyouplease with the
chickens The deputy fired a shot which
cut off the tip endof the animals tail
Three more shots were fired one of I

which passed through the thiefs neck
The Marshal then grasped an ax and I

with the aid of several boys throwing
rocks the coyote was killed

During this forenoon more than 100
people called to see the dead chicken
fiend His skin is nOv tacked up on
the side of the hennery he so diligently

worked and his carcass was burled by
the children in the back yard where the
grave is marked with head and foot-

boards and strewn with wild sun flowers-
An inventory of the remaining ducks

and chickens on that block shows a loss
to the amount of 14 The coyote is said
to have either belonged to Barratts cir ¬

cUSup City Creek Canyon or to Mr
Joseph Baumgarten who owns one which
has been missing for some days The
question involved is whether Messrs
Sprague and Baumgarten can settle their
possible claims byJetting the loss of the
coyote balance the missing poultry

ELIZA GOES BACK TO THE PEN
I
Two Commitments for Contempt

Still flanging Over Her Head I

I

Elizabeth Ann Starkey the girlwife of
I

Vhite the brushmaker was arrested
this afternoon and brought before United
States Marshal Ireland It appears that j

after serving her time in the Penitentiary-
for contempt before the Grand Jury she
was discharged by Judge Zane and
allowed to go free It now is shown that
the Marshal holds two commitments i

against her from Commissioner McKay j

for contempt before him one of 50 and i

the other 100 fines which she must pay I

or go to prison She replied to the mat-
ter that she didnt see why she i

should be sent back when she
has not been convicted of anything I

and the Marshal explaining to her that
he had set her at liberty on an oversight-
she replied I am sure I shant pay it j

you can take me to the Pen any day and j

I dont care I have had trouble enough i

and her voiceffrembled while her eyes
were about to fin with tears Mr Kirk i

patrick arrived and the case is being con-

sidered
j
I


